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Limiting theliability of insurersprovidingconsultationservices.
The General Assembly finds that it is in the public interest to

encourageinsurers to provide consultation serviceswith the goal of
reducinginjury, deathor loss and to limit the civil liability of insurers
for such activity.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This actshall beknownand maybe cited as the “InsuranceConsul-

tation ServicesExemptionAct.”
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have,
unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, the meaningsgiven to
them in thissection:

“Insurance consultation service.” Any survey, consultation,
inspection,advisory or relatedservicesperformedby an insurer, its
agents,employeesor service contractorsincident to an applicationfor
insurance,a new policy of insurance,or an existing policy of insur-
ance for a purposeof reducingthe likelihood of injury, deathor loss.

“Insurer.” Any property or casualty insurance companyautho-
rizedto transactinsurancebusinessin the Commonwealth.
Section3. Exemption from civil liability.

(a) Exemption.—Thefurnishingof, or failure to furnish,insurance
consultationservicesrelated to, in connectionwith or incidental to a
policy of insuranceshall not subjectthe insurer, its agents,employees
or service contractorsto liability for damagesfrom injury, deathor
loss occurring as a resultof any act or omissionby any personin the
courseof suchservices.

(b) Applicationof section.—Thissectionshall not apply:
(1) If the injury, loss or deathoccurredduring the actualperfor-

manceof consultationservicesand was causedby the negligenceof
the jnsurer, its agent, employeesor servicecontractorswhich was a
proximatecauseof theinjury, deathor loss.

(2) To anyconsultationservicesrequiredto be performedunder
the provisionsof a written servicecontractnot incidental to a policy
of insurance.

(3) In any action against any insurer, its agents,employeesor
service contractorsfor damagescausedby the act or omissionof
said insurer, its agents,employeesor servicecontractorsin which it
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is judicially determinedthat such act or omission constituted a
crime,actualmaliceor grossnegligence.
(c) Notice.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a) shall not be effective

and applicableunless the insurer furnishes the insured with written
noticeof the provisionsof this act. Such notice shall be provided the
insuredby the insurerat the time the policy is issuedor written andaL
eachsubsequentrenewalthereof.The mannerin which the noticeshall
be given and its specific contentsshall be approvedby the Insurance
Commissioner.
Section4. Constructionof act.

(a) General application.—Thisact shall apply to all insurance
consultationservicesrenderedincident to policies of propertyor casu~•
alty insurance.

(b) Workmen’s compensation—Nothingin this act shall be
deemed or construedto apply to the immunities and protections
provided by section305, act of June 2, 1915 (P.L.736, No.338),
knownas “The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct.”
Section5. Effective date.

This act shalltakeeffect January1, 1981.

APPROVED—The12th dayof December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


